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Kentucky Soccer Innovates with Online Education 
 
Kentucky Youth Soccer Association (KYSA) and CoachFX Live are thrilled to announce a 3 
year partnership to provide a fantastic range of online coach and player education benefits to 
the 40,000 players and 8,000 coaches of KYSA. 
 
The partnership will give KYSA's members access to an exclusive KYSA Coaching Channel 
at www.coachfxlive.com/kysa with drills in amazing 3D as well as great print out lesson plans 
for every session.   With 30 drills covering a wide range of topics there is something for 
everyone!   KYSA members can also add 3D Drill Designer and start to create and share their 
own library of drills.   Clubs can use it as an asset to create and share sessions with their 
coaching staff... at $10 per month its excellent value for money for any coach! 
 
The Channel is also available to non KYSA members for only $2 per month. 
 
To activate a KYSA membership account follow these simple instructions: 
 
STEP 1 -  Go to www.coachfxlive.com/kysa, 
STEP 2 -  Enter your email address that is registered with KYSA 
STEP 3 -  Enter the password KYSA2013 
STEP 4 - Change to your own password 
 
KYSA joins current CoachFX partnerships with FIFA, the Asian Football Confederation, the 
NSCAA, Philadelphia Union, New England Revolution, AC Milan, the Scottish FA, the Aspire 
Academy, New Zealand Football and 75,000+ coaches in 153 countries worldwide.” 
 
Director of Coaching Adrian Parrish is excited about the partnership,  
"Coach FX Live is by far the leading coaching software company and I am extremely excited 
to be partnering with them to offer some of the most enhanced lesson plans for coaches. The 
software allows us to bring the session to life through animation before the coach prints it off 
and conducts it for the players.  
We receive so many compliments about the quality of our lesson plans but by teaming up 
with Coach FX Live our members will be receiving a better service for training their coaches, 
players and even officials.” 
 
Coach Dave McIver, Executive Director & Kings Hammer Academy Men’s Director is 
looking forward to using the CoachFX Live system saying,  
"Kings Hammer Soccer Club is looking forward to the opportunity to bring a more organized 
professional approach to session planning and information sharing through Coach FX Live. 
This will be a great tool for coach and player development and is a great benefit to our club.” 
 
Raymond Farrelly, Founder of CoachFX is thrilled to add Kentucky Youth Soccer 
Association to he CoachFX Live system saying,  
"We are delighted to be partnering with KYSA to deliver these exclusive benefits to its 
growing membership.   Throughout the preparation of this coaching channel our team have 
been thoroughly impressed by the high quality of the drills provided by Adrian Parrish and the 
team at KYSA and we look forward to activating the accounts of every KYSA member.” 
 
Contact Details 
Adrian Parrish (Kentucky Youth Soccer Association) - adrianparrish@kysoccer.net 
Dave McIver (Kings Hammer Soccer Club) - dave@kingshammer.com 
Raymond Farrelly (CoachFX) – rfarrelly@coachfx.com 
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